
THE ANGLO-ISRALL ENSIGN.

"TUE ]RIGI-TEOUJS MAN FROM THE
iEAST :" AN IDENTITY.

Isaih xli. 1-20.
BY TIIOS. FLETCIEn%.

"KEEr silence before me, 0 islands ; and let
the people renew their strerigth let them corne
near; then let them speak : let un corne near
together to judgtnent. WVho raised up the
rigliteous man froni the et, called lim te Lis
foot, gave the nations hefore Lim, and nmade
im, rula over kings ? ha gave them a8 duet to

hie sword, and as driven atubble te hie how."
'We will firet coneider what iislands they were
that God by the naouth of the prophet Isniah
commanded to keep silence before Hiai; and
what people Re nddressed whan eaying, "4Let
the people rexzew their streng«th."

Considering God's word as every Bible
searcher ouglit te do as one completa whole, we
are logically compelled to follow out God'îs own
economy and arrangement in aIl things belong-
ing to, earth and mani upon iti; ki.owing as la
did the end from the heginning. Coisequently,
we find God chose one mani IlAbram," calling
liai IlRis friend," blessed 1im, and hie seed
after hiln te ha Ris chosen people, Rfis inharit -
ance, Rlis heritage, Ris servants; makîngC* with
t'hem through Moses the covenants as contnined
in the Bible, and te whom St. Paul says, "4par-
tainetli the adoption, and the glory, and the
covenants, and the giving of the l<zw, and the
service of God, anxd tfie promi8es vihose are
the fathers, and of 'whom, as concerning1 the
fleel, Christ camée, wie la over ail, God hlessed
for ever. Amen" (Rom. ix. 4, 5). IlNow the
Lord eaid unte Abramn, Get thea out of thy
country, and froin thy kmndred, and frein thy
father's bouse, unto a land that 1 will show.
thee; And I 'will makeocf thee a great nation
and I wiIl blasa 'thea, and maire thy naine
,GREAT; and thou ait ha a hblessing: and 1
wiii blase tiena thnt blase thee, and ourse them,
that curseth thea; and in tîce shall all the
familieis of the earth ha blessed " (Gen. xii. 1-3).
We therefore sea the nation that shouid corne
,of Abramns seed should ha called great snd
what nation do vie find that is. cnlled great,
and fartier identifying themnelvea by hringing
forth the fruits of Ohristinnity (Matt. xxi. 43)
as the nervantF of Goa, and minieters of Jasa
,Christ, and as the seed of Abramn, proving
+l1"meelves a bleesing te the other families of
the earth? W one but GRtEÂT BRiTAiN, and
tht an ISLAND NATioN:- literally in the very
naine identifying oursalves with!Abram'a blesa-
ing, and 'with the i8lands whidh God cern-

naanded ;n the portion of Scripture now und
consideration, at a certain tinie, to, keep silon
before Him. To keep silence, to corne neo
speair, and to corne near t<>gethez' with Rim
judgxnent. When and why <I Taking as
do for grantedl, and to be fully proved in t
article (for, indeed, the Bible would ha o
cunningly de-vised fables without il), that th
isies of the se&, this our own favoure la
are the islands addressed by God throgh
niouth of the prophet: we search our histor c
for the falfilment of this prophecy ; and as
"lrighteous man " was to Ilrule over kiLgs,'t
at once points to the time of the Heptarc c
and the foundatien of the kingdom, that ei
separate king -with his people might, co
together in judgment with GZod to estab1 c
that kingdom which would, in God's appoin c
time, ha callad " GREATr." From our chr -
dles, annals,and histories, we find in thosea E
the people were in constant strife and 'wo
an universal carnival of bloodshed and sla à
ter prevaileci amongst th-em for generat î
fully realising what God said by the pro i
Ezakiel,-"l As I live, saith the Lord d
surely with a mighty hand,and with a striety
out arrn, and with fury poured out, will 1
over you ; and 1 will bring yen out fron d
people,and will gather you out of the coux' C
wherein ye are ecattered, with a xnîghty 1 C
and with a stretched ont aria, andc7with ýp
poured out. And I will bring yen into i
wdlderness of the ,people and tiiere Ti.
1 plead with yen face to face" (Ezek.
33-35). IlCorne near together to judga
After se great a depopulating slaughiter feU ST
as it was by a sevare pestilence-" God's àb
poured out,"ý--we see a grat need for "a« il vil
pence, quietude, and rest, that they mig d
new their itrength, multiply, as we are ee,
they sheuld, until the ]and of their &stri ga
should ha too narrow for them. (hsa. x i ýVc
20). »For a full account of the wars an ed
structions of thosa days, sce IlSharoni Tu ed
History of the Anglo-saxons. vol. i., than , à
no more reliable history of our forefath va
kno-wn. bbl

But semae May Bay, the seed of »Ah edi
were to possess tbe land from the 'y e
Egyjt to the river Euphrates ; from, tâe e au
sea te the lasser sea; in fact,Asia Miner, da
and Arabia. God, vie know, promLse thE
that land, and gave it to themn in perpet lifi
Ris sure wnd neyer fàiling-ward ; but w
for their wickcdness, rebellion, and idol
»unfaithfulness, Ho st themn out of it
saven times punialiment ; first,three tri


